Creed for Children

Sheikh Ahmad Al Mazrū'ī
- May Allāh protect him-
1 Who created you?

Allāh.
Why did Allah create you?

To worship Him.
How do you worship Allah?

By obeying Him only.
4 What is your religion? Islam.
5

What is the first obligation upon you?

Oneness of Allāh.
What is the greatest pillar of Islam?
The testimony of Lā ilāha illa Allāh.
What is the meaning of Lā ilāha illa Allāh?

There is no deity worthy of worship except Allāh.
8.
What is the meaning of Allah is our Rabb?
He is our Only Creator and Only Provider.
What is the meaning of Allah is our ilâh?

He is the only One who deserves to be worshipped.
10

How did you come to know of Allah?

By His Names and Attributes and by His creation.
11
What is His creation?

It consists of the sun, the moon, the earth and the heavens.
What is the greatest sin?

Shirk.
13

What is Shirk?

It is worshipping other than Allāh.
14
Does the creation deserve to be worshipped?

No one deserves to be worshipped except Allah.
Who is your Prophet?

Muhammad bin Abdillah -peace be upon him-
What are Angels?

They are creation, Allāh created them from light.
What is the meaning of having faith in the books?

Believing in them.
Which is the last book?

Al Qur'ān.
What is Al Qur'ān?

Word of Allāh.
How do we have faith in the Prophets?

By believing in them.
21
What is in the grave?

Blessings or punishment.

Rasaël Emaratia
What is having faith in the day of judgement?

Believing in the last day, paradise and hell.
23

How do we believe in the Divine Decree?

By being pleased with the decree of Allah.
What are the rights of the companions of the Prophet -peace be upon him-?

Loving them and following them.
25

What are the rights of our leaders?

Listening and obeying them in good.
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